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'A frost the this

; morning.
Mr. N. W. of is in

the city.

ITEMS BRIM.

Wsdnasday'i

coyered ground

Wallace, Antelope,

Kou. W. Met). Lewis, of Wapinitia, is
in rue city

APRIL

heayy

Crickets are quite numerous in the
vicinity of Oak Uroqe, but they-Lav-

'
.j don no damage to grain yet.

- The coo' weather is keeping the Col um
bia river at lower stage than usual at
this season of the year, and is detrimental
to the ran oi salmon.

ia.

' Hon. B. S. Pague. signal service ffi. er
. at FortlaDd, called u poo p last evening.
' He is en route to different pom tain East-
ern Oregon to estab.isQ water gauges

The union racinc have introduced an
entirely new style of ticket for Unit road,

' All tickets used now are exactly alike and
one ticket can be used over the entire
system. This simple method is ihc result
of numbering and punching tickets Irom
point to point

Mr. James R.' Beishe, of Dcmoss
Springs, gave us a pleasant call this morn
ing. He reports grain in excellent condi
tion, and the prospects lor good crops
never better. Fall wheat is growing nice--

; ly, but spring wheat is rather backward
by reason of cold weather.

The following gentlemen were elected
, delegates to the Democratic convection

from the precincts named: Antelope-P- hil.
Brogan, jr., N W. Wallace. Wapi

- nitia Jos. Trippeer, John - Woodside
Wamick A. . J. 8wift, W. H. Farlow.
Stephen Wing. Bakeoven B. R. Iliu
ton, T. Burgess.

A hose company was organized Mo- n-

- day evening by the residents on the bluff.
A. Betlingen, jr.. was elected president,
C.Cooper secretary,;. L. Phillips fore-
man, and J. P. Mclnern treasurer
There were sixteen members present, aud

' the committee on fire and water will give 1

the citizens the use ot hose and hose cart
as soon as a building is erected to house
the same.

Mr. M. T. Nolan, our postmaster, and
one of our most enterprising citizens, re
turned on the midnight train Irom Ta
coma, Wash.' In a conveisation with
bim, be gave the information very reluct
anlty that it was his opinion that (be
Tacoma and Lake Park railroad was
simply a land selling- scheme, and that
there was no intention on the part of the
incorporators to construct the road in the
time stated in tbe clipping we published
from tbe Tacoma Jiewt of April 8tn.

The corner-ston- e ot the new Congrega
tional church was laid at Z o'clock this
afternoon with appropriate ceremonies
Rev. W. C. Curtis officiated, assisted by
Beys. A. C. Spencer, W. H. Wilson and
6. W. ingalla. Mrs. Donnell, the only
charter member of the church residing in.

' the city, deposited the articles in tbe cor
nerstone, aud it was placed in position.

' Tbe choir sang beautifully "Rock of
Ages," and the large assemblage were
dismissed by the benediction. . ,

Baker Democrat: A gold brick of about
800 ounces of tbe value of nearly $5000
was brought in from the Baisley E.knorn
mine yesterday by L. W. Kelson, man-
ager and superintendent ol tbe mine, and
deposited at tbe First National bank.
When the , large 60-to- mill plant

; now in course ot erection on tbe xtaisley
Elkhorn is completed and in operation
the monthly bullion output will be some- -

- thing to set the mining world thinking.
That time is not far off. - .""

Tbe celebration of tbe one bundretb
anniversary of tbe discovery of tbe Co-

lumbia - river, to be held at Astoria May
"11th, promises to be a grand affair.

Henry Xelling, who is a member of the
executive board of tbe celebration so--
ciety, has received information that Prof.

, Jobn Fiske, late of Harvard University.
has consented to deliver the principal
address, and that the United States wr--
ships Adamt, Baltimore, Chorletlon and
Yorktoun will be present to assist in. tbe
celebratiod.

Albany Herald: The question as to
whether or not Attorney General George

: E. Chamberlain will hold his office under
the appointment of the governor until
1804, or whether his place is to be filled
at the approaching election is to be tested
by tbe supreme court. County Clerk N.
P. Payne has refused to include this office
in tbe election notices, and a mandamus

.suit has been filed to compel him to do
so. The case will come up before Judge

, Boise in a few days, and will ihen be ap- -;

pealed to the supreme court in order to
secure a decision. : ,

Albany Herald: Captain Lam!ey re--
cently found at Xnappton a piece of a
pine oar Tbe blade was in . good state

; of preservation, but tbe oar was broken
off about wbere it would be Ot-e- in tbe
rowlock. Tbe blade was branded "Lu
pata," and was iouud in the boom at
Knappton. It probably belonged to one
of the vessel's small boats. The Lu pata
was wrecked at. Tillamook Rock about

, thirteen years ago, not a single one on
board being saved. Tbere is something
remarkable the way that drift is carried
between tbe Columbia river and points

, along the coast. . ..

The city jail had three occupants this
. morning, and their complaint against tbe

administration of law in this country whs
heart-rendin- g to hear. One man was born

' in Lexington, Ky., had been a Democrat
all bis life, and io be deprived of his lib-ei- ty

under a Republican administration
was an outrage to which be could not
tamely submit. A friend who was with
us informed him that if he was a Demo-
crat he should be released in fifteen min-
utes. The others bore the hardship with
little patience, and declared there were
less opportunities for a poor man here
than in any country. Such feliows are

'usually discontented with the country;
but this is as it should be.

George Love, alius J. W. Westlake, !a
been arrested at Granite on a charge ot
counterfeiting. About a year ago he was
arrested at Denver under tbe name ot
Walker, but managed to escape. He wis
arrested again and locked up in Kansas
City, but again escaped and came to
Montana. ' He has been working at
Granite as a miner. Upon his person
was found about $300 in raised bills, and
bid in tbe lining of bis coat be had - a
number ol fine saws. A complete set of
burglar's tools, were found in his rooms,
and also more raised bills. He is said to
be wanted is Portland lor embezzlement.

From Thursday's Dally.

Mr. C. 6. Koberta, of Hood Riyer, is io
the city. ..

Mr.' Geo. T. Pratheer, of Hood River, is
in town

Mr. Wm. J. Cantrell, of Typb, ia on the
streets

There are more Democrats in town y

than have been for some time past.
Eugene City is anxiously desiring a rail-

road down the Siuslaw to tidewater.

Mr. C. P. Balch. of Dufur, the Republi-
can candidate for sheriff, is in town y.

Mr. Hendricks, of Dufur one ot its most
ubdtantial citizens is on our streets to-

day.
Among our many visitors y is Mr.

Geo. Herbert, mine host of the hotel at
Hood River.

We acknowledge a pleasant call y

from Mr. J B. Hayerly, of Boyd. He is a
delegate to tbe Democratic county conyen- -

tlOBU ' -
'

Lost, in this city ,a small scarf pin,
act with a light-color- sapphire, of a green-
ish tint. Finder will bo suitably rewarded
by leaving same at this office.

We bad the pleasure of saying "Good
Morning" to Bro. Cradlebsugh, of the
Glacier, He was here to report tbe
proceedings ol the Democratic county ' con-

vention:
Col. J. Taylor, of Astoria, is in the city

He heartily endorses tbe project of an open

river, and says that the city by the sound-
ing sea is as much interested in a free river
as Tbe Dalies or any other point.

And now comes tbe Thornton Tidings,
published at a town of the same name in
Washington, calling for au exchange. It is
neatly printed,, and seems to possess tbe
usual enterprise of papers ia the neighbor-

ing state.
Eugene Guard: Cottage Grove recently

raised the liquor license in that town to
' $400 per annnm, payable in advance. The

two saiuuua fcuab piaue, ruu "j j
Thompson and John Card well, we under- -

stand, thinking the license too high, last
night a'Crted their plages of bnsiDess, and
Bow our Mater city u a dry"

A young lady was id jail in Salem one day
laat waek for selling gouriii without a license.
Her name is VI if Ella Toque, and the tine
impo-e- d was $17 50. She it oat dar
ing the but when night name she con
eluded to pay the hoe and be released

The members of Idlewilde lodge, I. O O
. will give a picnic on April Zbth, the

73d anniversary of .the establishment of
Odd Fellowship in the United States. On
that occasion tbe editor ot tbe Times- -
MotJNTAINEER baa consented to deliver the
address.

We have received the first copy of "The
Alliance Manifesto,1' pa Imbed at Spokane,

ash., ha for a motto the words:
'He has sonuded foith a trumpet that shall

never call retreat. It presents a good ap
pearance typographically, and the editorials
are very readable.

Mr. S. J. filythe, of Hood river, is a dele
gate to the Democratic convention. In
aula laag syne, about twenty years ago, Mr.
BIythe "stuck type on tbe Portland Jiuue-
tin, and the editor ot this paper on tne ure-
aoiitan. It is a pleasure to meet out ac
quaintances and talk over reminisoenses,

fishing permits nndnr the new law were
taken oat by the following named persons
during the past we-k- : bam. L Ihurman.

W. Stone, A. Lauretsou, August tuil- -

bery, of The Dalles; Alex. Thorin, August
Tanelms, Richard Woodward, G. J. Buthn,

Cascade Locks. This mak!8 eighteen
permits issued to date.

Astoria Herald: Mrs. E. Vauovicli, who
appeared as one of the witnesses in the case
ot the btite of Oregon vs. Michael lunrney,
charged with assault with a deadly weapon,

as become demented and rayea continually
bout the case in which she appeared. Dr,

Estes was called npon yesterday, and left
some soothing medicine for the unfortunate
woman, but if she shows no signs of return
ing reason in tbe course of the next forty--
eifcht hours she will be bioaght up to this
city and committed to the asylum tor the
insane. I

The Albany Democrat says-"th- trains
from the south are'bringing scores of tramps
into tne yalley aad they drop on? at every
station. Ihe hot weather and haying sea
on is approaching in California aud they are

trying to get as tar away as possible, tbev
had better skip Albany. Our police officers
mean business and will make them think
there is more than harvesting in California
it' they stop off here." They will find their
way to The Dalles, and we hope our vigi
lant police officers will see that they receive
proper attention. ,

Eugene Register: Frank Button came near
haying an arm pulled .ff while working in
Bigalow and Kirkpatrick's planing mill last
Saturday morning. In attemping to throw
off a belt his arm was caught and carried
around the dulley between it and the belt.
and as tbe pulley was set back quite a ways
between a couple of boards it made a tight
squeeze, tie bad the presence of mind
enough to throw off the belt which saved
his arm, bat he was considerably bruised on
the arm and also in the breast from being
thrown against tbe machinery.

It may be pertinent for this paper to em
phatically state that its recent joyfulness
over the result of the primary election,
oounty and att.te conventions, was because
the bosses in this city the most selfish fac-
tion, politically and commercially that
ever cursed any community, was routed
"horse, foot and dragoons," and now, like. a
whipped cur, the hiieling who runs the or
gan, snarls and shows bis teeth. If the di
rector would give him a dose of powerful
emetic, and work the bile off his stomach,
tbe paper would more nearly approach a
journal, and be better appreciated by the
reading public.

Mr. George Keller, of the Columbia
Packing Co.. was married to Miss Louisa
Kerns at . tbe residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Hans Hansen, in this city, by Rey. W. C.
Curtis, Tuesday evening. The gentleman
and lady are well known to oar citizens,
and in this important event in their life
they will receive tbe congratulations of
many friends. Those present on the occa
sion were Mr. and Mrs. 1. Hansen, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Uaight, H. J. Jdaier, Miss
Schanoo, Miss Jacobsen, Misses Christine
and Salina Pbirman, Miss Margarita Keller,
Mrs. C. L. Phillips, Henry Boyt n. Kine- -

hart Borden, Edward Phirman, Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Keller, Misses Emma and
Georgia Bonney, and Clyde Bonney. Many
presents were received by the happy pair,
and tbe bride, who is lately from Des
moines, Iowa, seems very much charmed
with this portion of tbe northwest.
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H. C. of River, ia in the
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Fridav's Daily.

Capt. Coe, Hood

A pleasant and agreeable shower of ram
fell this morning.

Now is the time to clean alleys of tbe
rubbish ot winter. '

The Washington State World's Fair
Building will be constructed in sections at
Tacoma and sent to Chicago next Septem
ber. -.

The' Democratic convention was not all
harmony, and in consequence' there are very
many, who talk vengeance against tbe
ticket. '

The delegates from the different preoincts
in tbe county returned to their homes last
night, and the city is serene and quiet this
morning.

Tbe marshal gave the occupants of the
city jail healthful exercise this morning ia
cleaning op the yard and the street in Iront
ot the jail.

A political meeting is advertised to be
held at Moro evening at which
the nominations made by. the Republican
couveutions win be ratined.: ...

A delegation of Odd Fellows of Columbia
Lodge, No. 5, 1. 0. O. F., of this city, left
this morning ior Moro, where a new lodge
will be instituted this evening. Among the
number were ur. U. LI. Uoaae, 11. dough.
Geo. Ruch, R. G. Closter. Henry Bills. E

Sharp. ; ...
Pioneer: It is told that a gav and festive

yonth of Hoquiam was about to leave oue
day last week tor parts unknown, when he
was collare l on the deck of the steamer by
his best girl aud mace to walk the n'ank
back to the dock and told that he must not

T .1 iivB wjwu jusc-ye-

J. T. Flynn has atarted a canoe expedi
tion npon a voyage of discovery down the
Rogue riyer from Grant's Pass to the sea, a
distance of ninety miles. - He expects to
demonstrate tne practicability of naviga
tion irom ine J unction ot Illinois river.
torty miles below Grant s rasa.

A man working on tho Hemlock street
railway. Astoria, had bis bead accidentally
plit open with a doubled-edge- ax Monday

morning, ua waa cbopping and in some
manner allowed tbe ax to strike the back of
his bead. Contractor Clinton iound the
man in a pooi of blood and unconscious.

Albiny Democrat: ' Last Monday evening
at luaaies, unester rogue, aged 17 years,
was going nome irom scnooi wnen tie was
attacked by a school mate and stabbed three
times, dying at 2 o clock Tuesday from the
effects of tbe wonnd. The deceased was a
orotner ol M. n. rogue, ot Salem, at one
time a resident of Albany.

We received y through the courtesy
of Hon. J. H. Mitchell a package of seeds
from tbe Department of Agriculture, Wash- -

ington ircy. xneseareior distribution in
this vicinity, and the only request made is
mat eacn one receiving the seed give them
a fair test, and report the result to the
Department of Agriculture "in Washington
Wty.

According to statistics 1.116,074 bushels
of wheat were raised in Linn county in one
year on 55.314 acres; 906.306 bushels of
oats on 37,299 acres, and 22,864 bushels of
barley. In wheat Umatilla county took
the lead with 1.642,393 bushels, Marion
next with 1,169,955 bushels. Tillamook's
record was 100 bushels. In oats Marion
was first. Linn second. In barley Union
county was first.

At tbe meeting of the militia board in
Salem Col. Bo wd itch secured an appropri
ation of 500 to equip for actual duty troop
B at Linkvitle, who are liable to be called
out to defend the settlers against tbe three
thousand Indians on the reservation, says
the Journal. There ia great danger of an
Indian outbreak tbere and the present state
military board deserves credit for doing all
in its power to protect the settlers.

E. O.s D. Howdyshell has commenced
work with a force of men and teams near
Caynse on the Umatilla Irrigation com-
pany's canal. Civil Engineer Speccr was
engaged by tbe company to classify tbe
lands to be covered by the ditjn, informa
tion being desired as to the topography of
each quarter section. Ho decision has yet
been received from the supreme court in the
irrigation case.

Some Salem men baye just made the
same loonsn trip that baa been made several
timea by Waico county men. Tbe Journal
aays: Amos Strong, A. Herren, Mark
Holms, J. Frizidll end Ed C Cross have re
turned from a week spent at Mitchell, 125
miles east of I he Dalles, in the Blue moun
tains. Mr. Frizzeli's brother bad written
that be bad discovered the famous Bine
Backet, or lost gold mines, supposed to

Bill.

have been found and lost in 1S45 by emi
graDta. The father and mother of Mr.
Herren were in tbe train that located the
fabulous Blue Backet mines. Careful in
vestigation showed the party, however, that
Mr. trizzell was mistaken. The party nai
a pleasant trip.

The following figures are taken from the
Quarterly report ot Superintendent Down
ing, of the state penitentiary: Earnings,
$6221; receipts, $1219.14; expenditure for
cells, $6547 50; number of convicts at the
end of the quarter, 384; received during the
quarter, 50; discharged, 46; employed in
the foundry, 210; crippled and unable to
work, 36: in the hosnital, 7. About fifteen
patients are now suffering a peculiar attack
of teyer.

Exchange: 'The Methodist Ministerial
association of the Columbia river conference
has adjourned after a session of four days
at Colfax. Twenty-fiv- e ministers were
present, and quits a tilt arose oyer a differ
ence ot opinion as to the state ot tuture
punishment. Three or four favored abolish
ing hell, though the majority held firmly to
the old idea of blazing brimstone, ihe
place of next meeting will probably be
Walla Walla.

There will be services at St. Paul's Epis
copal church on Saturday, Easter even, at
10:30 a. M and 6 P- - M. The latter will be
a baptismal service, and on Easter day as
follows: At 6 A. M., carol service; 7 A. M .
holy communion; &r30 A. M., Sunday-schoo-

11 A. II., lull morning service with sermon
and a second celebration of the holy

7 P. M , children's service. The
annual meeting of the parish for the election
of vestrymen will take place on Tuesday
evening after Kasttr at 7 o'clock. Polls will
be opeu oue hour.

Eeal Estate Transactions.
April 13 Franklin Irvine and wife to W

H Giasius; lot I, block 20 Fort Dalles Mili
tary reservation; $300.

April 13 State of Oregon to M Kennedy;
I of NWJ, JSEi of SE and .--J of NEJ

sec 16, T 4 S, R 12 east; $250.
April 14 J as D Palmatee and wife to

Hezekiah Staley; NEJ of NVY'i sec 24, T
4 S. R 12 east; $130.

April 14 J E Bangs to Harry Hamilton;
lot 24 block 2 Hood r park; $1.

April 14 J E Banps to Lewis W Watts;
lot 45 block 1 Hood Riyer park; $1.

April 14 J E Bangs to Elizabeth Bender;
lot 25 blork 2 Hood River park; $1.

April 14 J E Bana to Ma V Alcorn;
lot 40 block 1 Hood River park; $1.

April 14 J E Bangs to W A Alcorn: lot
44 block 1 Hood River park; $1.

April 14 J E Bangs to Inieldia Watts;
lot 48 block 1 Hood River park; $1.

April 14 J E Bangs to S Chase; lot 41
block 1 Hood River park; 1

April 15 J A and Katie Shimenda to C
C Perry; NW1 of sec 10 S, R 12 east; $L

Letters Advertised,

ine loiiowing is tna list ot letters re
maining In The Dalles postoffice' uncalled
for Saturday, April 16, 1892. Persons
calling for these letters will please give
the date on which they were advertised.
Baktr, John B
Bennett, Mrs J E
Hasting, Mallie
Koziot, Marie
Mason, J -

Morton, Mrs W G
Steinke, Paul A (2)
VVeitt, James

Barber, C C
Brock man, E T
Hurlbnrt, D K '

Kuhnar, Valentime
Myers, Mrs Katie
Roberts, J
Wachtel. Mrs E F
Winter, Mary

Zitter, DC
M. T. Nolan. P. M.

Rev. W. W. D. Mays, in tbe Pomeroy
Independent, thus vigorously advocates an
open riyer: "Part of three of the most pro-

ductive states Washington,Idaho and Ore-

gon in this anion are interested and urging
that congress open the Columbia by portage
railway at tbe dalles. Tb ere will be be-

tween 30,000,000 and 35,000,000 bushels of
grain to ship this year from the area drained
by tbe river named and npon whose bosom

that grain should go to sea. That 1,000,000
tons of grain now costs about $6,000,000 to
ship to market. With a portage at the
dalles this rate wonld be reduced about one
balf, and thereby leave $3,000,000 in tbe
pockets of tbe people that now goes into
tbe coffers of tbe corporations to aid them
in buying our congressman off from urging
appropriations to open the river by c
atructicg a portage railway, as the state of
Oregon has done at the cascades of tbe Co
Iqmbia,and thereby saved tens of thousands
of dollars to the people on the lower rn
whose products are not a tithe compared to
the products of the npper Columbia and
Snake river basins.

The Florence Wftt tells the following: An
amusing incident occurred in the circuit
court at West Point, Miss. A negro boy,
wno was being tried lor stealing two pairs
of trousers, and having no lawyer the judge
asked him if he desired to speak. He re
plied in the affirmative and spoke, "The
Boy Stood on tbe Burning Deck" to the
judge and jury. The above reminds ns of

a little scene at a funeral some few months
ago at a plaoe not a long way outside the
borders of Oregon. The minister, who was
to preacb the funeral sermon, being a con
scientious, God-lovin- g man, and the de-

ceased a disreputable individual, he pre
ferred not to linger npon the virtues of his
subject. He accordingly called npen the
congregation for a few. remark, and after
several solicitations a gentleman in the rear
of the church arose and said if the audience
had no objections he would like to give
them an halt hour talk on the Free Coinage

East Oregonian: Indian police have been
busy the past few days driving stock off the
leservation. About 1000 ' head have been
driven to the Umatilla river and McKty
creek, off the confines of the diminished re-

serve. The agent does not wish to cause
trouble to stockmen, but must protect the
rights ot the Indians, tbe diminished

barely furnishing pasturage enough
for. their own herds. He wishes it under
stood, therefore, that hereafter stock be.
longing to the whites found on tbe reserva
tion will be rounded ap, corraled, and pay-

ment of damages demanded. A letter
received by Mr. Crawford from Register
Cleaver of the La Grande office, states that
the unused land is also nnder the agent'a

re. Stockmen have no more right to
trespass there than upon the diminished
reserve, and will be prevented from doing
80. .

From the reports and estimates prepared
by the Exposition authorities for the Con-

gressional Investigation Committee tbe fol-

lowing interesting facta, among many
others, appear: To complete the exposition
and conduct it to its close will require of
tbe Directory a total expenditure of $22,- -

246,403, Up to March 1st, the total ex
penditure waa $3,860,934. Tbe liabilities
under contracts already made is $4,692,724.
The receipts have been $6,252,404, aud tbe
amount due from stock subscriptions and
city bondr, $5,713,051. Tbe National Com- -

ssion has expended $184,522, and esti
mates that $1,067,983 more is needed, in
cluding $700,000 for awards. The lady
managers have spent $57,811 and think
they require $227,574 more ap to the close
of the fair.

Following are the figures showing the ex
pense of rnnning Union county, as brought
out by County Judge Sanders: "From Jan.
1; 188S, to July 1, 1889, eighteen months,
A. T. Neil, county clerk, drew as legal fees
from the county $8,943.59 and from indi-
viduals $2020.29, total $10,968.85. A. N.
Hamilton for the last eighteen months of
his term drew from tbe county as sheriff
$4914 95 and from individuals and state
$3001 13, total $7916.08. Tomer Oliver for
the first eighteen months of his term as
clerk baa drawn from the county $10,624 17.

and from individuals $3462 58, total $14,-00- 8

75. J. T. Bolles, sheriff, for the first
eighteen months .of his term, baa drawn
front tbe county $10,591 51 and from the
state and individuals $5372 78, total

Tbe above figures will prove an
interesting study for the taxpayers."

Democracy in Contention.
Thursday's baity.

The delegates from the different precincts
In the couutv met in the court house tins
morning, and was called to order by Mr. H.

J. Maier, chairman ot the central commit
tee.

M. V. Harrison, of Hood River was nom

inated temporary chairman, John Hollings-

bead secretary and Wilbur Hendricks as-

sistan t. After appointing a committee on
credential-"- , one on resolutions and one on
order of business, the convention adjourned
natil 2 o'clock in the afternoon.

After reassembling, the report of the
committees were read and adopted, and the
temporary officers were made the- perm a

nent ones of the convention.
Nominations being declared in order the

following was the result of the ballot:
County judge Geo. C. Blakeley, S. B,

Adams and M. V. Harrison; but on the
secobd ballot Mr. Blakeley received tbe
necessary number of votes.

Clerk J. B. Crossen and Keeley were
placed in nomination. On the first ballot
Mr. Crossen received a large majority and
was declared the nominee.

Sheriff T. A. Ward received tbe neces
sary number of votes for nomination on first
ballot.

Treasurer W. K. Corson was nominated
on first ballot by receiving a majority of
votes over .T. P. Mclnerny.

Assessor J. T. Prather, of Hood River,
was declared the nominee, his opponent, E.
Pitman, receiving a less number of votes.

Surveyor F. S Gordon, of YYamic, was
nominated, P. P. Underwood receiving less
votes.

Superintendent of Schools E. P. Fitz
Gerald was nominated by acclamation.

Commissioner J. E. Darneille, of Eight
Mile, received a majonty of votes.

Coroner J. W. Moore, of this city, was
the nominee.

The members from the country meet
caucus last night and nominated the follow
ing delegates to the state- - convention
H. U. Moore, R. R. Hinton, L. Morse,
B. C. McAtee and J. R. Doyle.

On motion the delegates from the city re
tired and nominated four to represent them,
resulting as follows: A. S. Bennett, Dr.
Rinehart, H. M. Beall and J. L. Story.

After adopting resolutions setting forth
the principles "once delivered to thesaints
and enunciated by Tbos. Jefferson, the con
vention adjourned.

College Items.
Monmouth, April 11, 1892.

Editor
The final examination ot the senior

class is near at hand. This class numbers .

about forty members.
Mr C. L. Hawley's new two-sto'- y build

ing is nearing completion. wnen nn- -
ished, it will be used for a book store.

Several street lamps have been placed
at the principal street corners. This has
been a long felt need.

The literary contest given at the college
chapel March 26th was a decided success.
The winners of the prizes were: For reci-

tation, Mary Collins first prize; Rose
Hanson second prize. FoV orations, A.
M. Esson first prize; Kittv McCue second
prize. The prizes consisted of books of
prose and poetry.

The Third Judicial Institute opened
March 29th with a .large attendance.
Much interest was taken during tho en
tire session. At the evening meetings the
large assembly hall of the college was
filled to overflowing. There was a fine
display of work done by tbe pupils of the
public schools in the several counties in-

cluded in this district, among which we
noticed paper folding, map. drawing,
writing, industrial drawing and crayon
work. - The institute closed April 1st,
with a lecture by Dr. Geo. Whitaker,
president pf Willamette University, Sa-

lem.. After which an entertainment was
given by the Normal students, consisting
of. music, Indian club swinging by the
ladies, tumbling and leata performed on
the bar by the young men. Everyone
went home feeling that the time had been
well spent. . Student.

Nest Sunday will be' Easter, aod ser
vices appropriate to the high festival will
be held in the various churches The
earliest and latest dates upon which Eas
ter can fall are March 22 aod April 25.

Io 1888 Easter fell upon its latest date,
which had not occurred before in the
nineteenth century, and will not occur
again until 1943. The last time Easier
fell upon tbe earliest, date, tbe 22d of
March, was in 1818 this will not happen
again in this century nor in (he next. On
turning, back to previous centuries, we
find that su'h s late date as April 23 for
Easter Sunday has occurred once every
hundred years, with one exception ; that
is, in 1734,1666, 1546, 1451, 15J04, 1109,
1014 and 919. The earliest day of Easter
occurred in 1761, 1693, 1598 and 153,
1478, 1383, 113ft, 1041 and 919. This time
the thirteenth century is passed over in
stead of the fourteenth. For the benefit
of those who wonld like to know upon
what date Easter falls lor tbe remaining
years of. the century, we give tbe follow
ing: 1892, April 17; 1893, April 2; 1894,

March 25; 1895, April 14; 1896, April 5;
1897, April 18; 1898, April 10; 18U9,April
2; 1900, April 1J.

Jobn Day Sentinel: Henry Johnson, our
townsman ana an estensive sbeepraiser
of this section, received word from one of
his ranches on Sunday night last that a
baod of Indians were killing some of his
sheep in the hills on Rock creek. A war
rant was sworn oat and an officer sent
down to search the Indian camp. The
officer arriyed tbere just in time to catch
the Indians in the act of leaving there
with seven horses loaded with wool and
pelts, which had been taken from sheep
which- were identified as Mr. Johnson's.
Thirty-seve- n carcasses of sheep were
found near Ihe camp which had been
killed with clubs by the Indians, tteven
of the bucks were placed under arrest
and taken before Justice Snow, of Day-vil- le,

who bound them over to await the
action of the grand jury. Tuesday even-

ing they came through John Day on their
way to the Hotel de Cresap at Canyon,
and unless Uncle Sam or some eastern
philanthropist is found to go their bail
they are ake'y to receive their rations
from Grant county for the next sixty days.

Salem Statesman: Tne state board of
railroad commissioners, after bavins
made an investigation into tbe accident
at Irving recently, finds that William
Thurmancame to his death through tbe
negligence of the railroad company in
failing to stop at tbe platform, knowing
tbat a passenger was aboard ior that
point; and tbat there was contributory
negligence on tbe part of deceased in get- -

off the train before it bad come to a full
stop. Tbe board found against tbe
Southern Pacific company in the matter
of tbe complaint of Donald McLeod on a
shipment of household goods from Anms-vill- e

to Spriugfield. The finding in favoi
of complainant was In tbe earn of $2.85.

Tbe complaint of M. Mitchell, of Gervais,

for alleged overcharge, was continued for

farther investigation. Tbe board dis
missed tbe case of William Himelwright,
of La Grande, against tbe Union Pacific
for the killing of a horse, the board hav-

ing no jurisdiction in tbe matter. '

We read that 3. C. Gillis, manager of tbe
Laguna de Tacbe rancho, California, aaya
tbe carp which were introduoed m tbe
King's river a few years ago have grown so

plentiful that they are thinning out the
docks and almost all other water fowl ex-

cept the wild geese. "They pervade the
river." said he. "and are very thick in the
irrigating ditches. They seem to eat the
grass. They devour tbe various kinds of
small animal life, aud though the ducks and
other fowl dive down detp they can find

little to eat. I cannot imagine what the
United States fish commission was about in
sending in such a coarse-fleshe- ravenous
fish as these carp are. Tbey are certainly
worse to eat than almost any fish we have
in California, and tbey are thinning tbe
good fish out. Shoals of them are to be
fcundinthe water ditches. They get out
in the grass where there is a little water,
and there you can scoop them up. Some of
them are yery large. Plenty can be seeu
from a foot to two feet long " Tnese fish

were introduced in this county from Ger- -

mrny, and were considered a very desirable
addition to the piscatorial inhabitants of
our streams.

Eugene Register: Joe Whisman narrowly
escaped drowning the day he lost his horses.
He was thrown into the creea, which was
high and swift, and was unable to save him-

self. His brother John and his little boy

ran down the creek about four hundred
yards and got a canoe and rowed up the
stream as far as possible. When Joe got
within thirty steps of them be became ex
hausted and went under for the last time.
The water was muddy and John could not
see him but guessing where he was reached
into the water as far as possible snd caught
him by the hair. He pulled him up and
the boy then paddled the canoe to the
shore. Joe was then taken out and rubbed.
rolled and wrapped in warm blankets. He
was unconscious when taken out and soon

after gaining consciousness fainted and
those who were working over him thouebt
be was dying, hut by vigorous robbing
and the use of brandy he was brought about
so that he was able to walk inside of three
hours.

BOM.
BONN In this city, April 11th, to the wife ot Mr.

joiid Bonn, a son.

HARRIED.
LANDflETH CAMPBRLL In this city, on the

aft' moon of April 10th, at the residence of Mrs. T.
C. Rica, the bride's mother, by Rev. W. C. Curtis,
pastor ol tnsUongregatliinal cnurcn, Ueonre Lan- -

dretn and Miss J easts Campbell.
KELLER- - -- KERV -- In this city, April 12, 1802. at

the residence of Mr. Hans Hanson, by Re". W. C
Curtis, pastor of the C.nirrf gational church, Mr,
ueorye nener ana .viss Ijuuisi tvern.

I WILL SELL AT

aprl6

1SJBW Tll-llA- Y.

SHERIFFS SALE

CASCADE LOCKS,

Monday, April 25, 1892,
COMMENCING AT 11 O'CLOCK,

GEKERAL STOCK OF MERCHANDISE,

OOH8ISTIXO or

HATS, CAPS, GENTS' FURNISHINGS,

Formerly in the store ot Mr. Lake.

This is a rare ODDOrtuoitv for
good bargains. -

D. L.

to

GATES,
Sheriff of Wasco Or.

Application Liqaor Lieense.

Cascadi Locks, Falls Pi enter,
W asco

Sts.te of Oregon
Notice is hereby given that I, John of

said and county, will, on the 4th day of Hay,
1801, apply to the County tourt of the above-name- d

onunty for a license to sell spirituous, malt and
Tioons liquors in less quantities than one gallon.

Cascadk Locks, Falls Pascnm,
Wasco of Oregon,

April 9, 1892.
To the Honorable, the County Court of Wasco county.

vregou:
We. the undersigned, leml voters of Falls Pre.

cinct, of Wasco county, Or. respectfully petition
Tour court to a lieense to John Sul-
livan to sell spirituous, vinous and salt liquors at
the town of Cascade Locks, in said precinct, in lest
quantities than one gallon, for the period of one
year;

DrCCandiani .

James Sullivan
William HcKcnzie
Fred T Bruckmaa
Anuv Kiober
0 S Henry
Thomas Avers
L Pressey
A W Vance
A Fleischhauer
Wm Duncan
John Taylor
A J Knightly
Oiut Svensen
Patrick Walsh
U Fitjeerald

Peteison
D Honag-ha-a

1 M Keillker
Pat Sullivan
4'us Sands I

John McNeil
Alex Watt
A B Andrews

T

bidders secure

County,

for

County,

8ullivan,
precinct

County, State

honorable Knot

August

Patrick McEllaney
' Sam McCry

Cbas D Buntell
Joel Oarneau
Geonre Peterkin
Tbos Jovce
W L Keltner
WHAllatt
J F Trana
P Yettick
Chas Gray

' Thomas Sadder
Andrew Johnson. .
James Ghilotte
Louis Oebhard

- J JO Fairview
Barry Gray
T F Levens
AG Ball
H
Walter Hoi 'ermott
Kenneth HcKeozie
Isaiah Morin
Joseph Shank

James Stewart

PUBLIC AUCTION!
1 will sell at public auction on

Friday, lpril29th, 1892

At my place on Three Mile Creek,
. the

One Thoroughbred Aberdeen
Angus Bull, - together with Five
good Milch Cows.

AU tbe Cows have young Calves. These may be
sold at private sae any time before the above date.

aprlldw-t-d

Fitssimmons

J. P. MATLOCK,
Three alile Creek, Or

Dissolution Notice.
IO WHOM IT HAT CONCERN:

Notice is hereby given that the partnership here
tofore existing between J. N. Laueraod 8. F. French.
under the Arm name of French A; Lauer. ia this day
dissolved by mutual consent. J. N. Lauer will con-
tinue the business, and pay all bills and collect all
monevs Que tne nrm. a. r KEflutt,

J.N. LAUEK.
The Dalles. Oregon, April 14, 1892.

NOTICE.

I!

following-stock- ;

HOLDING CLAIMS AGAINST IBEPARTIES are notified to present them at once
to him at the Columbia Candy Factory, and all those
indebted to him are requested to settle at tbe same
place, as be ha. ao.d out bis businrss and wishes to
close bis accounts. W. 8. CRAM.

The Dalles, April 6, 1S92. dw-'-

IMPORTED ENGLISH SBIRE HORSE,

SPROTBRO DANDY

8853.
EXTENDED PEDIGREE:

Spbotbro Dahdt was bred by G: Caswell Qber.
t m Spildinaj, Lincolnshire. Sire, Linton (S841); he
by born cbsmpinn (2S37); be by Thumptr (2136); be
by Waxwork (2298); be by M.tchless (1309); be by
Active (29): be by Fanners' Profit (873). Dam by
Sampson (1983): grandsuM. Linoolnnire Sweew
(1.H68); he by sweep (081); be by Dragon (600); he
oy uragon (iU); na oj (173V).

This celebrated horse will make the season of 1892.
commencing April 1st, and cntinuing to July 1st,

At Liurur, weanesoay ana inursaay.
At Wbitten's. Fri iay. -

At home, Saturday and Buuday.

DESCRIPTION:-Col- or, chestnut foaled in 18a6:
weight. 1 000 pounds; height, 17 bands.

TfcKM: S16 for the season. Great ctre will be
taken tbat ne accident happens; but if any should
occur, we will not be lesponsible. M ires from a
distance pasturd at Hnf or at reasonable istea.

8IOMAN A BON, Proprietors,
apr2-t- Dufor, Oregon.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.-Late- st U. S. Gov't Report.

11 v

.
The Perfection of Hand -- made Sour Mash Bourbon,

Sherwood
San Francisco,

ONE YEAR...
f"5T MONTHS.

Mark.

PURE AND MATURED.

INVALUADLE TO THE

DOCTOR, THE INVALID,

AND THE GOOD LIVER.

Baking
TinfalLfliTra

ABSOLUTELY PURE

CARLISLE WHISKEY,

L Unbn WW WIStllUUllllg Hgeill3
212 Market St. Portland, . 24 N. Front St,

HEW DISCOVERY by ACCIDENT
Id compounding: a solution a part was accioemly spilled on tbe band
and on wanning afterward ft was discovered thut the hair wus com-
pletely removed. We at once put tnis wonderful preparation, on the
market and so great has been the demand lLat we are now introducing:
It lunjuguuut 111c wutiu uuuutue uuueui ud s ADU-1- 1 HIJrlUe
IT IS PERFECTLY HARMLESS AND

SO ANY CHILD CAN USE IT.
Ja-- the hmir over and apply the mixture for a few minutrs. and the
air aisappeara u uy w- .iuiuul me Hiiguivsi paiu urmjuij w lien

applied or ever afterward. It isaulike nnyotlier preparation ever used
for a like purpose. ThmiFnrds of L.A H l'l-"- who have been annoyed
with hniron tlielr FACF. ECK nnd A11M attest Its merits.

UGNTI-KHE- who do not appreeiatea beard or hair no their nerk.
find a priceless boon In tinecjiV Anti-Hn- ii ine which does awt.y
u im tsnavttic twrninnnv Tiiruro prnw n an uiiit imixjestm t

Price ot Queen's e tl. ner bottle, pent In anfetv mailin? boxes rastaze raid by us (securely
sealed from observation). Send monev or clamps by letterwith full address written plainly. Corres
pondence strictly confidential. This advertisement Is honest and straight forward in every word It
Contains. We invite von to deal with n, nnit rnn will flnrt everrthlnfr as renresented. Cut this out and

Address OUEEN CHEMICAL CO.. 174 Race Street. CINCINNATI, O. You can
vtster yoor letter at any Post Office to insure Its safe delivery, ne will pay i.un tor in) ct.e
failure or sllchrest Injury to any pnrchaacr. Kvcry bottle euarteed.
QOCPIII o ladles who Introduce snd sell itnwi their friends 28 Bottles of Queen's
OrCulflL we will present with a SILK DBES8. IS yards beat silk Extra Large Bottle and samples

.Bnn oralis to eiMtrrom sent witaoroer. uooa o&iary or uimnutugu 10

i THE.

DAILY AND WEEKLY

Times-Mountaine- er

--THE-

LEADING PAPER
OF WASCq COUNTY

Full Report of Local Happenings
and General News.

But is not owned or controlled by any
clique or ring.

Always takes a DeterminedStand
on all public questions,

ANt ITS OPINION
'

,; 1 ' - , '

REGARDLESS OP CONSEQUENCES.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
DAILY:

pbjr year...............:..; $,
PER MONTH, by carrier
PER WEEK, : ...
SINGLE COPT. ..I...

SIMPLE

WKEHLY:

ALL KINDS OF JOB PRINTING

JUST ARRIYED FROM THE EAST

with a full like of

2ST O VE LTIE

00
50
15
05

.2 00

. 1 00

We extend a cordial invitation to all to examine our stock
and get prices before purchasing elsewhere.

MISS ANNA PETER & CO.,

COLDPIBIB BfDY FflOTOBY,

CAMPBELL BROTHERS, Proprietors.
(Successor to W. 8. Cram.)

1171 1 1 1 li J' '1 MANUFACTURERS

wnoiesaie ana man FINE FRENCHAND PLAIN ulflflluS.

DEALERS IX

Tropical Fruits, Nuts, Etc.
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC,

ICIGARS AND
Always Fresh and of the Best Brands.

Fresh Oysters Served in Season.
r

104 SECOND STREET. THE DALLES. OREGON.

:-- Burned Out, but Again in Business.

WM. MICHELL,
TJii"3eitttliTer una Eintoalmer,

Has again etarted wit'i a new and complete lino of Undertakine
uooas. rarticmar attention given to Jmbalming

and taking care of th 3 dead.

Prices as Low as 'the Lowest.
PLACE OF BUSINESS :

Southeast Corner Third and Wanhlnictoa.

New Boot and Shoe Store.
8TONEMAN fc FIEGE, Proprietors.

Only Exclusive Boot and Shoe Store in the City.

Being practical'boot shoe makers. W6 thorou&hlv understand m.
terial of all our goods, and shall keep nothins on sale that is first-clas- that
cannot warrant tojbe as represented. AU goods marked in plaiu figure.

--J
K
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o
N

a

tha anil
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LEATHER AND FINDINGS FOR SALE. :

Repairing of all kinds done neatly cheaply.

114 Hecond Street, THE DALLES. OREGON.

The One Price Cash. House,
COR. SECOND AND COURT STS.,

J. P. IcIIlMY
--DEALER IIV- -

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
Hats and Caps, Boots Shoes, &c.

. ., ,

Agent for the Buttenck Patterns; for tbe Hall Bazaar Dress Forms.

REPUBLICAN IN POLITICS, CUSTOM -- MADE CLOTHING

STRESSES

TOBACCO,

From the Celebrated House of Wanamaker & Brown, : '

of Philadelphia, at

P. Fagan's Tailoring Establishment,
SECOND STREET, THE DALLES, OREGON.

Mr.Fagan has been appointed Sole Agent for celebrated
firm, and will attend all orders personally.

NEPTUNE SHAVING PARLORS AND RATA ROOMS.

I Front Btretr, The Dalle, Orexon. ,

At the old stand of Lusher. CHAS. FRAZER, Prop

BYRNEFLOYD Ac CO.,
Successors to Mrs. G. E. Dnnbam,

Corner of Union Second Streets, Dalles, Oregon,

DEALERS IN

DRUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,
Pine Toilet Brushes', Combs, Perfumery, Eto.

Liquors for Medicinal Purposes.

Physicians' Prescriptions a. Specialty.
ALSO DEALERS IN

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, Silverware, Etc., Etc.
Kinds of Repairing Neatly Done ok Shobt Notice.

New Millinery! 1 c nickelsen- -

Pure

The Leading Book-Selle- r,

muGHAirs
VSccds Plants

in

folly is GARDEN

for It contains one hundred
pages printed illustrated ac-
curate colored plates. It is
Mirror of American to

ihowiuie iiuinmaiun wis art, aioe By
the old plants of our fathers

nrdena. plain reasonable
il.nu.lM to Iotcts of Bood nd Its contents so luuy

ail branches ol this absormng suoject mm J '
s TT TWT.T.St TTTK STOUT

reoroM ione of tie P?for the Garden, Lawn.t.. th. world. For asc we the BOOK
one packet " Chicago Parks' Pansy Seed or oneP'"FrffDial UK UV1U. TT 1 1LSC iui - -

US Second St., THE DALLES, I VAUGHAN'S SEED STORE.

The Oallea. Or.
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Soaps,

DALLES CITY. OREGON

Are described onrbemntifnl book rid
ILLUSTRATED 1893.

handsomely and with
and si

Horticulture date and
recent

aide with Rood
The descriptions, and

mmm.H real gardening
cover

WHOLE
and Farm and
.nnii mail wun
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